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Aiii'LOWArS OINTMENT.
» -------------

Ail suffer*»* from coughs, eoM^ brouchi 
Bit , asthma, aod irregular notion of the heart, 
are txu'no»tfjr reoommeuded to rub Uotto- 
wrty’e searching Oivfcnaeut well over tb* 
throat, L-teuet and bedl, w the ease may re- 
quiro, twice a day. Invalid* may confident
ly rely u^ksi the beneficial elïoôts resulting 
from this treatment : tins Ointment is the 

>ltpst' trustw«»rtiiy new-edy for all internal 
sad eetenud silueeale of the throa*.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Ulcers, 

Abscess»», Wounds and Sores 
of all kinds

Me* be thoroughly healed by the apptiaa- 
tion dt this Ointment to the parte affected, 
afVer they have boon duly fomented with 
warm water. Under the action of this pow
erful Ointment, aided by the Pilla, the de- 
yraved hamours of the body will be quickly 
amoved ; even acrofuleui ulcere and foul 
aurw. however old or inveterate, «an thus be

•si Gents Bheumatism, and Nen 
9 raJlgic Pains.

This' tHutineut never fail* tq give letief. 
fte very tirât application loseeue the infla- 
Mtttir*, *nd di tin rushes both Iteht and pain 
This B<«itiiiu< Ointment, by depurating tiw 

>n it» f\m*e to oi from the affected 
paru,, promut*»- healthy w&ion. in Mrvxav 
atid chronic caiev the Pill* should always be 
tnk^iu. as their purifying, altumtive arid re- 

•Active qualities place the whole mess ot 
c&4* end thud, into awholesome condition.
Tb« Mother*» Priona—Skin Dis* 

*v **,*_«. Loweyer Desperate may 
; be Radically Cur#d.
timid h mda. itch, blotches oh tits util, 

•rtrufubiw Horror ting’s evil, and such Hi* 
ti* the mighty power of this 

Juiif ifaftSieiML ‘Sr uvided it berubtwd en>»nd 
tw •'Vi-ted party wo or three times a day. 
and the be «am awarding bo the print
ed dinw-ti-jess.

P&ralysir èfit

NOTIDB SnTXB JESTING

5 SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGANco’s
IMPROVED

CABINET ORGANS
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Vinrs,
An

- GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS -
FIT. TED WITH THEINEWLY INVENTED

SORIbNER’S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES
Invention having a most important bearing on the future reputation of Real 

Instruments, by means of which the quantity or Volume of tone ia 
very largely increased, and the quality of tone rendered

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs of the same Capacity.
---------- :o:----------

Dltpr^ical &ur
. > Sr iff Joints

Meat, *4 the <» t»e caeee of the abov* <us- 
«s*ên wiH yv-U t« * comparatively short time 
if the OiiiVndut diligently applied to the 
af»rv,--< evw<i when other means have
r . • pi.r».v,.r tiie have b^ of = celebrated “Vox Celeste,” “ Louis Patent,” “Vox Humana,” “Wilcox Pa
Lu~ *Uuan* **”> Ointment shoxud be aaawt- v „ « 0pkTfl CnunW” the charming “ Hello” or « Clarionet.” Stnna

Pilla which set
, rmuding digeo- 
tnat dieoxtlered

**j by ILnkuniy'a 
Cj.xi the tb much ai.i liver, 
tiuu ag-.'îKt frilling into 
rta-Vi, wtiieli the pain, rentieesnoi*. usd fever, 
attiwhug thane ailments is ay* to produue, 
mid whi^dunmvh retards reeoviyry, and some
time* event makes serious the sugbtes* new.
Piles. PigtidAs, aud Internal In 

flammations-
Turnons afflicted with these dietmoang 

wetipkiuta will find in this wonderful Oix i 
toeiit iu*fcu4 uieeuas of relief, aud all can ef 
îévi titeir own «sur» without expLuning thtiz 
tnflraity to any oae. 'JTlie Pille, if in ewiajl 
iu*.es, greatiy eiebt the Ointment, as they 
punîy the Uopd and regulate' the stomach.
tiotk thn Qinitnmt and Pills should b* 

%u«d,in ihe following complaints i
(Vx! liege 
i-tod llrtvuite Stiff

Corns (Soft) 
Contracted and 

Jointe 
Oout 
hifetula*
•Gbmdalar Swellings
Skin Diseases
Seurvy
Sore heads
Tumours
Ulcers
Wounds

Burns 
liuri-Mig
Oljiibl».i.»e 
Onapped Uawis 
Lum£*«B>.
l^lss
Rlieuiystifiin 
Sore Nipples
Spalde
Sta-e Throats

T've Pills and Ointment are sold at Pro 
leafcir Holloway’s Establishment, 633, Ox 
ford-et., Loiiduji ; also by mxirly every re 
actable Vewjor of Medicine throughou' 
tî.iv Civilued Vt'orM. in lloxea and Pots a1 
Is. l-Sd., 2«.0d., 4s. &L, Ils. 22a., and A3.S 
er.vh. The 2a. Vd. u,e ooutoins three, the -»f 
6.*. ei.w six, tbe 1 la. «•<» sixteen, the 22i 
•/.e tliirty-tiirae, and the f-is. size fifty-tvr- 
tin** the quantity of a la. 1-24. Box u 
Put. • The ‘ smallest B»x (/ 1‘ilU eonta; 
four dozen: «ul tb* smollast Pot of Oint 
meut one ouuuf
rNill ^tinted directions are affixed to eac’ 

H>x and Put, and enn lie had in any Lui- 
k'oxge, even in Tnvjn*di, Ar.- hic. Arm*. 

nirm,')>vrsiaii or Chines»,

tent,”, “Octave Coupler,” the charming “Cello” or “Clarionet,” Stops,

AND ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtained onlyfinjthese Organs.

Thirty-five"Different tyles for’ithe Parlor and the Church 
The Best Material and Workmanship 

Quality and Volume jof Tone unequalled.
PRICE............. ......................... ....................................$50 to $500

Factory & Warehouse, Cor 6th Congress Street Detroit Michigan,

[Established, 1850.] ♦

Address Simmons & Clough Organ Co., Detriot, Michiq,
Price list furnished, and orders received at makers’ prices, on application to

F.W. BOWDEN, “PublicLedger” Office,
.,. . . , , 1S7. Agent for Newfoundland.
St. Johns, Jan. 1, 1374.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

To the Editor of the H. G. &tar.
Esteemed Friend,—

Will you please inform readers that 1 
have a posit ve

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs 
and that by its use in my practice I have 
cured hundreds of cases, and will give 
$1,000.00 for a case it will not benefit. 
Indeed, so strong is my faith, I will send 
a Sample. Free, to any sufferer address 
mg me.

Please show this letter to any one yeu

FITS CURED FREE
Any person snffering from the shore 

disease is requested to address Db Pbicb 
and a trial bottle of medicine will be 
forwarded by Express,

FREE!
Dr. Price is a regular physician and has 

made the treatment of

FITS AND EPILEPSY
a study for years, and he will warrant a 
cure by the use of his remedy.

Do not fail to send to bin for! tria 
bottle ; it costs nothing, and he

WILL CURE YOU,

SOMETHING OF A 
FLIRT.

Gonclndcd.

The day at length arrived. Estelle 
though at first looking on the affair as 
a great bore, had at length fully entered 
into the scheme. It was a sunny spring, 
afternoon, and the performers had come 
to rehearse the eveneng entertainment. 
Gay groups of people were laughing and 
chattering in the great drawing room, 
while the hammering of the workmen, 
who where busy with the stage and cur
tain, forming a deafening accompani
ment, Bright-coloured costumes and 
books of engraveings littered the room. 
The scene was “dizare'^and altogether 
indescribable.

I .wished so ardently to appear as a 
Moorish princess, said a tall, red-haired 
young lady, who was discontentedly lean
ing against a pile of velvet cushions. 
Queen Elizabeth isn’t in my line. I 
don’t like the character ; and then Sil 
Walter Raleigh has such a small head 
that hia ruff half hides ü. When he 
kneels to place his cloak before me, l de
clare he look as if he had just been be
headed. It's too ridiculous.

Perhaps, suggested Mrs. Mold, with 
the amaiable intention of throwing oil 
on the troubled waters,—perhaps Mary 
of Scotland might suit you.

Mary Stuart had auburn hair they 
«ay---------

But not crimson, said the voice of 
one who was to represent an evil spirit in 
the last tableau.

What î exclaimed the red.haied mai
den, turning wrathfully.

I was alluding to the velvet my dear, 
rejoined the evil spirit innocently.

Upon this, the insulted young lady 
assumed the character Niobe, and the 
evil spirit hastened to console her.

What shall doT asked a^‘plump,sn.i 
ling damsel, flow can I wear my 
pearl-coloured silk in the Kathleen Ma 
vourneen scene. Irish peasant girls do 
not usually wear silk dresses do they.

You can wear it at the dance after 
the tableau, said Mrs. Mold, cutting 
the Gordian knot, as she thought

But that’s not all. I’m dreadfully 
afraid of the cottage. It’s only paste 
board, you know; and if it were to fall 
and bury me in the ruins, how awkward 
it would be.

I’ll see that it’s safe. I’m in the 
same scene, said Ormsby, who, bavin" 
seen Estelle pass the window, was o 
his way out.

Wouldn’t he make a fine Lord Dun
dreary ? commented the evil spirit ma 
liciously.

No, indeed—you mean that polite 
man—what’s his name ? Oh, yes ! 
Lord Chestnutfield, said Kathlen Ma 
vourneen.

Lord Chestnutfield, you mean, cor* 
rected her discontented Majesty of Eng
land.

Osmond Ormsby went out on the 
terrace in search of Estelle. She was 
there, watering the thick border of roses 
which grew along its edge.

Osmond’» attire was resplendent to 
day. In fact, his

began Osmond. Then followed yi aw-* 
ful pause. He had forgottdè his oft- 
planned speech. The ydiing lady’» 
coolness disconcerted him. He expects 
ed that she would pave the way. . • 

Well? she said impatiently. 1 
He.was scandalized by hpr want of 

sensibility. She did not even blush.
My darling, I love you distwaCtedlv. 

hç resumed, whipiug the perspirati-a 
from his brow with a perfuhied hand-- 
kerchief. Be my wife, Estelle ! Oh be 
mine i

His supply ofworJs cëaseà. Pro* 
posing was harder work tb»a be 
thought. ,

I’ll think about it-she responded 
shortly, moving towards the house.

Now Osmond had his own reasons fot 
desiring an immediate answer, Créa 
ditors were pressing, &cV, so k* said in 
a less sentimental tone v Couldn’t, y pu 
decide my fate til)# ? or, at least, to
night? Youn^ç ladies ate generally 
bashful in like cases aud—— r 

You have had a g eat deal of exper
ience I presume.

No—that is—I was about to say, 
stammered Osmoud. I thPlight you 
might be delicate about flaying yea—— 

Or ho.
Oh.not no, dwear Estelle ! And I 

was about lose y that as we are to be 
in the same ‘tabalue’-thc May Queen- 
you might signify your consent by giv-. 
ing mè the bouquet of white woses and 
helietwope I will send ytmr.

Very well if I give you. .the bouquet, 
it will mean yes. And flhe left him.

An ice-maiden ! he sttilioquised put*» 
ting up hia eye-glass tokok after her, 
Stwange eweaturcs thçse Devonshire 
girls. Awful work popping the question 
Glad a fellah has pnïÿ , to. (jo it oace. 
She cam’t be worth leas than" à hundred 
thousand pounds sterling.

The glow of sunset ftided into twià 
light aud nignt came fringing many 
guests to the Abby.

The folding doors separating the two 
large drawing rooms had been remov
ed forming in this manner one large hall 
In front of the newly erected stage the 
andience presenting as manr g ay col
ours as a bed of autumn flowers'were 
seated and listening to an exquisite 
duet, played by a violin and flute.

The curtain slowly rose to a slow 
wailing strain revealing a picture from 
Faust—Margaret going to Church. The 
lights and hues had been arranged ar
tistically by Estelle and the tadleau 
received an* encore.*

Then came the scene from Schiller 
and after that Kathleen Mayourneen. 
A cottage was seen in the foreground. 
A landscape with the sun rising above 
distant hills occupied the back of the 
stage.

She held Ormsby’s bouquet of white 
roses and heliotrope. She was extend
ing it to a kneeling sheppard (with, p 

lass screwed in his right eye) when 
she suddenly noticed a strange form 
among the audience. The bauqdet 
fell to the floor and she sank back 
fainting in her seat.

There was some confusion. A man 
hastily rose from his scat and pushing 
his way through the audience took the 
fainting girl in his arms, and carried 
her from the room followed by Mrs. 
Mold.

A short time past, while the audience
‘ get up ’ was perfect.

His valet had spent all the morning in 
elaborating him. He advanced towards chattered, sympathised, and wondered.

may know who is suffering frdm these no matter of how long standing your case

Blank
FORMS

Of every description neatly executed at 
tWO®ce ot this paper.

diseases, and oblige.
Faithfully Yours.

DR. T. F. BURT. 
69 William Stt,’New, York. 

Ju’y 16 * J

MRS MAHAR,
can accommodate 
number of

a limited

may be, or how many other remedies may 
have failed.

Circulars and testimonials sent with 
FREE 1RIAL BETH LE. 

Address
Dr. Chs. T. PRICE,

64 William Street, Neu> York
Ju’y'16.

BOARDERS
at her Residence, adjoining the
shop occupied"bjr Mr N. Ohman,
Aug. 1

Mrs. Hanrahan,
can accomodate Two or Three 
permanent

.BOARDERS*
Residence No 28 Water Street, east 

the Residence of T. H, Ridley, Esq,

Estelle with an air of assurance—some
what in the came, saw, and conquered 
style.

Ha ! he drawled, breaking off a rose, 
to show his delicately gloved hand ; they 
are squabbling inside. Queen Elizabeth 
wants to abdicate and assume the style 
and title of the Queen of Scots.

It can’t be done, said Estelle, de
cidedly. There’s no time for change ; 
besides, the scene is from Schiller, and 
both queens are in it. But I’ll go and 
settle the matter.

No—not yet! Please stay. I've
something to tell you.-

Anotber time will do, Mr. Orms- 
by.

No no ; only a moment—please re 
main,

Mrs. Mould entered to announce that 
Miss Vane had recovered,' and would 
be able to appear in the pext tableau.

1 say, Mrs. Mold, said Ormsby indig
nantly, that fellah acted as if be had 
a wight.

And he has a right, returned the lady 
That ‘ fellah’ is Walter Miles.

Walter Miles ! I'thoughtlie was dead
It appears not. The Ddiphin went 

down but be Was saVed.
How deuoed awkward i muttered 

Ormsby..
Later. Two people are standing on 

the moonlit terrace,
We were both to blame Estelle, says 

Walter putting a golden circlet on her 
finger.

Let us forgive and forget, Walter-—
A declaration, she thought, stopping but you’re in such a hurry about the 

reluctantly. I may as well marry him wedding day, that 1 won’t have time to 
as anybody else.

So with anything but a pleased ex
pression on her face she prepared to 
list<n.

Ahem ?—ah !—beloved Estelle !—

gratify my inclination for flirting, she 
added archly. J

You never did flirt—I was a brute 
to say so. 1

Bat Estelle knew better.



T H R Sï A B .
C A R î>.

Or. Carfawnlnl nckrnwVdg* with 
thanks the handsome Donation of Fifty 
Founds, (£50) from Pktkr Butler, Esq., 
Port-de-4irave, towards the Building 
Fund of the Cathedral.
Feb. 18.

CARO.
The Treasurer of the BENEVOL

ENT IBISll 80CII TY. [respectfully 
beit foreknowledge the receipt of . fhe 
fo 
of
paonini, £J0; Kevd. W^’kitoh, £1 ; I*aw< 
bench VUckkt, Esq., £1 4s.

T. STtiAPP, Treasurer. 
Feb. 18... ' -

THE STAR
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IStii, 1875'

OPENING OF TVE LEGISLATURE.
On Thursday, 4th ibst., His - Excel

lency the Governor, opened the Legis- 
lature with the following .

S I* 13 Tl C II .
Mr. President andf Honourable Gentlemen 

of the l egislative Council 
Mr. Speaker a*d Gentlemen of the House 

of Assembly,
1 have agiirti much pleasure in solicit. 

ing younradvi'Se in the cunducL oi"public 
affairs.

Stuce our. ’ast mooting in this Cham 
ber the colony,has passed through the 
agitation of a General Election and it is 
a matter of high credit to the constitu
encies and of ju t congratulation fo us 
all, that though in some in tances fhe 
distt i; ts were-Avaunly eon letted, no 
breach of the peace anywhere, disfigures 
the record of these proceedings,

I am ha| py to observe that our staple 
industry of the Cod Fishery, both sho'ro

Franne having lately entrusted it to a 
Joint Commission, to be dealt with on 
•iljo l>a sis of those res a Union - adopted by 
the Lo al Legislature in its last session 
and expressly approved by Her Majesty’s 
Government.

[ am sure you will heartily join with
me in.thankfu ness to the Almighty for
rhose . bounties vviih which the Colonv
has.been recently favored, as well as for

1T . v» 11 our we ervatimi from epidemic diseaseand Ladder has for -the last seasonLv| i{Jl ha?> „ffiicted sov*ral o;her com
been suffi teritly successful ' o afford fur j
returns to the several interests engaged ;
in this pursuit. The improved com

Moment wtth*TVjn(iieiousto eneonrflgpjÿfet-t
provisions -wiotfldf seem to be a wise, and 
well diiected endeavor.

'fhe period appeals to have wrrjved 
when a que.-tion which hits for4 srijn*’ 
tirgp engaged public discu? p n, yia the 
construction of fcjrailrond acrd>s the island 
to Georres Mav, should receive a 
practical soluti n. Independently of the 
benefits to flow form opening up ;he gre t 
re-ou ces of ihe interior of Newfoundland 
to the induahy of ;ts people. there is the 
well-founded expectation, that a Une of 

’lowing Donations in auF'-of, the -^undç,:Çtilj»<^ would attract to,our »bores.£the 
' the Society : The Mosjt *Hevd.’Di. Car- triad »b<f- passenger" traffic of he'A «bin-

tic. tor who l thi.-island would offer the 
safest and most expie itfous route I e 
teen the Ea tern and Western hemi-phe- 
re ;and thus would be secured ihose vast 
commercial advantages which our geo
graphical poGtio.t manifestly entitles u - 
to comm rod. As a pi el mina y fo this on 
ject, a pro posit-on will he submitted to 
you for a thorough Survey to aacei tain the 
most é igihle line and with a view to 
the further et qui y whether the Colony 
does .not possess w.thin it elf" the mean 
of inducing, capitalists to undertake thi 
gréa t en t eifiri.-ae of progress; ""

►The important quertiofi of the Tele- 
grttpb - onoooly which formed the sub
ject of a special address to me la.-t ses 
si on continues to engage the anxious at 
tâhtion of the government 

I have, reiuon to hope }lia* the vexed 
difficulty of t e claims of the, French on 
our boasts will soon reach a termination

'II o l quv 1 (ll| VIHVU P'C* o Ul IAI au T/ HOI VJV»’ v-  

d to thé many.'advantages which our1 tjr)n 0p t)ie bells,” lent lifg and spirit to 
Is'iifJd possesses as-a Cis;Atlantic ter-l^g «cene. A detatchmcnt .of the house- 
mjnusof ocean traffic, appeal Mciently , ho]d Rri de upon a „reÿ horse, clothed
STtoîhe c4njS,ï|h1n”“.'i»a» the magnifiée,,t accoutrement, of 

dertaking would be unquestionably large ; the Cavalry, accompanied and guarded 
while the advantages wafifü to .tiré world the Vice regal progress. A regiment 
in general could scarcely be over-esti- 1 of the Footguards was drawn up iu 
mated. Towards a consummation Blithe Court yard of tie FarliameLt Hou- 
desirable as the effectuation of such.,*Leg and the music of its bugle awoke 
Wlroad, the first practical st^ps appears , th ’ ecbrfesand- goU, d,d shr 1 and clear

ot «n^flKwl »“«!throu„ , thc frwt- „iotw „ir. Upon 
vev of the probable route and w.th a „ „ V, , 3 .view to promote a movement so pro-’ ! His Excellency s entty into the Council
gressive we shall carefully consider such ; Chamber an impos ng suite lent the 
propositions as may be submitted to us. j grace of its presence t> the occasion. 

With regard to the important question ; There was * the Ma:or,’ b reft hnwev r

speech, but it was the Governor’s over 
again, and then a member got up and 
made another speeeh nearly the same, 
an echo as they called it of the Gover
nor's Speech ; he was’nt much to look at 
but-hfe got through it first rate, and 
folded‘his arms, and did’ut look often 
at his paper, and they told me his name 
was Alexander, and that he was a 
clever fellow compared with the mail 
that proposed the Ad dess last year,— 
who, although he had a small speech 
written out in the crown of his hat 
could not get along then ; the next man 
that made a speech this yetrY was tha 
Bowring sort, he could hardly stand 
for fright, and they said he came from 
Hants Harbor.

of the Telegraph Vonopoly, we are j0j tjie former spUndor ot his scarlet i I asked them to point out Ambrose 
grat tied to learn that it is ree.eiv.ng from unjform representing the" Magisterial! Shea, which they did. A fine clover 
Your Excellency a^advHera thatatten dignity 0f tiu, district. The Sheriff of. looking man he is. He is at the hot,,

the county with his white wand of office |tom °f this Railway dodge, but lo- k d 
The Usher of the j on and sai;: n .thing this . day., as th,-y
simi'ar instrument j t°ld me he was gettin 

, the terms of winch, m back ; but rejoicing in the add i 11- nil i to speak first, aft r havi g ^ot Un
acceptable to the, glories ,of a sword and cocked fa', j way fofo the Speech, auu by-au

lion which its importance d ^mands.
V/e rejoice to learn that the ongveved 

question with relation to the claims ot tipped with gold, 
the French within this Island approve hes Black Rod with a 
a probable settlement 
we trust, mav prove
people of this Coony. I Various functionaries in back .-ilk

It is oui privilege, as it is our duty, to , , ,• e c-.. ... *V bx, i gowns and .other paraphernalia of office,unite with Your Excellency in th ex- ro . ■ , t r
press! n of gratitude to Almighty God jar,t* ^roongst those one whose figure 
tor the blessings of the past veiar not the i despite his generally disappointed bottr- 
least of which is the immunity from epi« ; ing, bore a more than commonly im- 
demie diseases with which our Colony has 1 po>ing aspect. lie was singular in 
been favoured ; an I we further join with wearing a head dress of medical fashion. ; day.
\ our Excellency in the trust that ^ur Ignorant of its use or wearing I enq-iiv ^ "b

promotete^ °‘ a 50W,l~ lcgal'fnend, who told me ^ 0o,l',!S has bti.^

puppets up 
Raii- 

v anu byo 
lie w11 ’ come out-strong upq« it, ari(|
shew ad. the blessings aud advantages 
that arc to flow from it.
/ Nobn^l'y else M|x>ke: - There "does' ' Ufa 
apnear ' to hr any Opposition, worse 

and they, meet, again uv-xt Moii-'Jlock ■A .i-

ai ceptaf le to the Colony. Her AL*je.-.ty s
(lovemmrnt and the Government of deliberations may >>e so guided by Divine J‘7".V,, ,

a distance an l blessing as to promote the , , r

munities . arid in now leaving you to 
youi' deliberations I trust the Divine f

i (for thh st*r.] t :;-
Benevolent le-ish Society.

Uuder the Patronage of •
His , Lordship the Most, Revd. H. 

Cabfaqnint, D.D.. O.S F./lijshop- 
of Harbor Grace.

muni, ation etfec'ed by steam between 
the various settlement? of the Labrador 
du ing the fishing sea-on has been high
ly valauble. and it will be worthy your 
consideration whether this -eivice may 
not be placed en n more permantent and 
yet more satisfactory ‘footing. The ad
vantages deiivable to our Fisheiiés from 
the emplovmgnt of a superior class of 
vessels in their prosecution mei it y out- 
attention, and.it would be well to inquiie 
whi-therthe encouragement already af
ford e«l to the hpilding of such vessels, 
which has resulted so beneficially, might 
not ue farther extended.

The Corftiexton estaiffii>bed last.autt’mn 
by the empioymetdfofà steamer between 
Channel and Bopne Bay, and the inteis 
mediate. localities, will 1 trust, prove to 
be a boon.to all whose capital and labor 
are embarked in_ Jour western Hen ing 
Fishery and lend ‘to t ha speedy extension 
of this important branch of trade.

The want' ofrviooal law regu ating the 
Inspection:of 1 jclCed Fi-h . .having been 
brought by the Chamber of Commerce 
in August last,junket the notice of mv 
Government they offfa.ned the acquies
cence of jheDominion authorities in an 
orrangemepfr which Las sufficed to ex- 
emi t our 'last season's shipments of- 
pick led" dish "to Cahadiati inaFRèts fbnm 
those injurious vest iction- iq Which they 
must otherwise have t een,. subjeced 
Thc value < f this produce was thus 
laige y çnhap^ed, but as. the .cour-e a- 
dopted bÿ t he Local Government was ne 
ces ariiÿ.orily piov'sional and based on 
the unnVrs tan ding that early Legislation 
would Ugrproposed to supply the defect 
in our"Statue Boqk, your consideration 
vi i 1 be invited to a measure for this pu - 
pose. ^ i
f The. result of the Seal Fi hery of last 
spring, I regret to notice, fell short of an 
average productiveness. A peculiar and 
abnormal feature which dintinguisfied it 
was the large proportion of seals found 
to be still immature and comparatively 
valueless at the unusual y advanced date 
at which the sealers entered on tile Ice
fields. The Act,of hist session, desig’-e t 
to prevent the a! use and waste of thi- 
element of wea'th, does not appear to 
have attained its’ Abject and the enquiry 
suggests itself, whether a provision of 
further stringency ni'ght not be applied 
»i’h advantage to the prosecution of thi- 
enterp i.-e.
Mr. Spea' er oud OevVemen of the Hon.

I louse, of Assembly.
1 em glad tobF enabled to inform you 

that ihe-hVvenue i-f last year from all 
sources ieach(*d the si in of $838.127, 
which mu'-t be nyzarqed.as an ev dence 
of the p ogres.i.’ve prosperity of the 
Col'ny.

'fheo. t'mstos for the current year 
will be la i t - efoi e von on an ear y d.iy.
1 hey have b -eu pire pa’ ed wi h due 
regaid to pc nom.v ai d ethciei cy and 
1 rely w th e n.iUf nee on your rea une.,- 
to pr v de arie:|uaiety for the-exigei.cifc- 
of the Pub ic Service.
Mr. President a d Honourable Gentlemen 

of the i cgis/atne < ounail. $
Mr. S] ea cer and de> t'emen of the Honour 

able / ou ne of Assnno/y.
The subject of the value of our Northern 

eii'i wv. tern toiests and agricultural 
lands has recently received more than 
accustomed prominence from the abe 
pu'dished letters ot Mr. Murray, of the 
Ocological Survey. 1 would earnestly 
commend to your attention how far the e 
possessions, now to so large an extent 
left to decay and lawless ab-tra.uiOn, 
may he converted into soup es of Co'nnial 
wealth and made to subserve the gver,i 
object of settlement and pro iu tiv 
industry, within such restr: ti< ns a* 
should fndy provide for all the require 
ments ot ou- fishing population. As ? 

' means of promoting the cultivation <»: 
these and oilier agiicultuial lands 
fkre eefony, the eitadmeti t ot a measure

trust
blessing may direct them for ^the 
lie good,

PEFU7

pub

To His Exceller.ey Sin Stkpukn -John 
Hill, Knight, ('ommam cr of the 
Most Histinguisked Order oj St 
Michael and Si. <leorgc, < om/anion 
of thé Most Honourable Military j low» : 
Order oj the Bath, Governor ai d 
Commander in-> kief in and over 
the Island of Newfoundland aud 
its Dependencies.

May it Please Vcur Excellency.—

The Annual Meeting of the BcVr'evo'* 
ront Irish Society took place in.'the Tot 1 
Ab tincnce and Benefit Society's Hail, 

! on vVt-dnesday evening last,- 10th rust. 
1 After the usuti business of the day 
ha 1 been disposed pf, the election of 
Officers and Committees for 
year, took place and resulted

occasions in 
connection with 

which had 
of

est interests of the con-titu -nciex -the , ' at- this article ot attire was exhibited 
care of which has been tcnfi lad tous. by the wearer on S*

metunry of his former 
the Aericu ttirai Society, 
f resented‘hitn' with a wig of peculiar 
const ructioriy giippOi-ed to reBemble the 
n a j,u r a 1 h éadsd'ress of their most valued 
but now long.dcceas d ram. The Lords 
sat around iu their easy chairs and 
rose and bowed with /Nneditary grace

IcsmptiOii-

‘'"f,-•( h ; ■ ■ r>
porçfdve, that young 

éd me to polish-up my.
' great sight tof thV 

capital.'• H r is a boy to be; ptdud oF' 
educated at. the Harbor Grace Oriimniar 
School, and with Latin and lies abhis" 

’send;. If: [. don’t get back to - 
writs

finger’s end;:. Iff i 
Brigns soon 
and the

as tiré Represen fa tiv’t; off Majesty ‘ hov 
in sight.’ ” v (This nautical expressioi

I shall writ) you again , 
company here,. pafftipularly • 

about the Î1 ot>.se oC.- Axsemb 1 j» -• is so 
pleasant that-I dcifiH t' ink I 'sha'I knvb 
the capital yet,,"., The in créa ed duty 
on spirits arid tobacco makes no dif> 

pression | fert-nce ^ to - the mend ers and offioir»
was suggested to me by my intimate [ ' t the Peoples’ House. 
irieVdl Cupt. Rabbits, M. II. A.) The St* John s, Feb. 5. 
Lords were not as I wa< led to expect, 
in j;h ir uriTl.onns, they wore the attire TO THE EDITOR ( K THE STAR.

Mr, P. Devereux, re electee

We. the ' "ommons House of Assembly 
of Newfoundland, in legislative session 
convened beg to tender to Your Excel 
lenc your thanks fo; the gr;u i us 8per eh 
w th winch \ nui Excel 'oney has been 
pleased to open this, lie first Session of 
a new General A sem’ ly.

We are plea-ed io share with Your 
Exve lency the satisfaction that although 
the Co ony has, since the last meeting 
of this House passed through the excite
ment of a Genera l Election the proceedv

j'o-eph Iunoit, 
Jas. Callannn, 

I’hoB. Malone, 
fbos. Stiapp, 
John Hogan,
J. Barry,
John Cody,

Vice ...
... : J.-t Assi.-t. "
».. ■ ■ 2nd 
••• Treasurer, 

elected Assist... » 
..i Secretary. 

Ass t. ...
Robert Lahey, re elected Chairman.

of Chariiy.
. rhomaa Cody, ... Cl airman

Review & Co .
. N. Fitzgerald, ... 1st Ma -hi.
. Maur ce Malone, .. > i- 2nd ..J '

CO MMITTEE OF CHA It IT Y. 
Messia. Mai hew Power, Jas Kelly

1 . , , : .• ^ I of briii.:ml' under tub untievie wed the whoh' nirocc1 oings from I - •, '. . -- »- . .. i cru ment,-, t.n.a select place in t’ric gallery into
I" was rii,dûcùcd by my former

which
• Mar-

M. P who hchant.’ M r. K c irtg r c w 
great in Sut nee now.

A dign-ifivd gen th man with n cockade 
and an Irish brogue, at a nod from His ^ 
Excellency, ordered, th^gentleman with wj' 

| the sword and black rod to summon the1 
Common f. i ows from the House of 

_ Asternh1 die dill so and t.lwy bundled
to.

ihga of the eo.nstituencies have been | Riohapi Mvrpuy, Arthur I'homey, John 
married by no recorded breaches of the : Fumphrey 1 errance v ollins, Jaa. Walsh,

and ÎI. J. FI van.peace.
11 is to us, as to Your Exce’lency, a 

matter of congratulation that the result 
of qur staple industry, the co l fishery, 
has aftor<if .{ to those interested in its 
prosecution a romuiierati e return ; a d 
we do not question that the improved 
system of steam communication wbi h 
has been instituted c< mbined with the 
employment n1 a super or class of ve-% 
sels h s contributed large y to thi.- r* - 
suit. It shall be our cate io con l ier 
in seen dance with your Excellency’s 
suggestion thé desiiabJity of further 
encouraging, by. legislative ac ion the 
slrphui ding indust y an I of placing the 
Labrador steam service on a yet moie 
permanent an I satisfactory basis.

We heaitily concur with Your Fx% 
cel enc.v as to the advantages result i g 
Irrm the extent ion or th» Western steam 
servie to Bonne Bay. We are as-ma d 
of the tienehts to this extended service

CO MM 11 TEE OF BE VIE W A ND COB- 
BESPoN HENCE.

Messrs. Isaac Pumphrey, and William 
Dunn.

JOHN BARRY, Secretary. 
Harbor Grace, )

Feb. 11, 1875. j

to tne W’estern herring tisfie-y and we 
join with Your Excellency in the hope 
that what has been already effected in 
■his dirf et’on may he the pi elude of yet 
more extensive operations.

The neees ity ot a taw to regulate the 
inspection of pickled fish, e p< cia ly that 
expot ted to the Canadian m »rket r de
mands our careful consideration, in or
der tointke permanent the provisional 
arrangement which has aieady been 
widely effected.

The facts adverted to by Your ExceE 
lency in regard to an indu try so impo • 
tant as t fie seal fishery are ‘raught with 
t ie deepest interest to the peop e of thi 
Col 'li.' and we our-eivps a-' t teir re- 
fir'‘sen»at:ves,a:e. fully impressed with 
the i'e.spo.' ibi ities of our pro its on and 
w th the gravity of the consi le ration 
whi- h this ject demands.

It i- g 
n ess in ti

[FOR THE STAR.]

METROPOLITAN'.

RYTOODLE% sr.
My interest in the affairs of the great 

Capital having been awakened by the 
letter to the ‘‘Standard,” ot my promis 
ing son, Toodles, jr., of whom 1 am 
justly proud, I hastened to leave Brigus 
and ad it< allurements proceeded as 
quickly »* the state o! the roads and other 
i m peu i m cuts wouid allow me,] to the seat 
of Government and the abode of Fashion

1 arrived on the evening previous to 
the great event of the day the opening 
of Parliament.

On the next morning I fell in with an 
entertaining party of young friends 
principally of the government benches 
11 am quite above associating with the 
othi rs. ) aud after being the fortunate 
oarticipator in a “Sam” which my 
f lends stood at tie ‘ Army & Navy,’ 
vulgarly called Yankee Welsh’s, we 
proceeded to the House ot Parliament,.

We passed through an expectant con*, 
course <.f citizens, intent, like myself, 
upon viewing the bril iant pageant which
attends the opening of tlie House. 1 

s.if'ing to us t<> note the pro,! gained easy admittance to the Building 
lie mat-dial : prosperity ol the inVrough the influence of my friends. 

Coiony as evidenced by the productive..| and by their favor also, .was provided 
ness ot la.-t y- ar s revenue.- Wp ths-nl< l-vrith a commanding position in the wi..- 
Your Exe dlercy for the promt e Uuvt|Uow of th(; Clerk-8 As a fittiug

sc(ju<d to the entertainment we had al
ready enjoyed, we spent' the next half 
Lour in the pensive consumption of that 
grand * s datium,’ the Indiui weed.

Suddenly as the haniis stood on the 
hour of two, the shrill blast of the 
trumpet sounded the approach tf thc 
Vice’’regal - party»- His Excellency’s 
-physique, haudsome in the homeliest 
uarb was arrayed in the gubernationai 
uniform, with- nodcHoaf plumes, aud the 
! adge* of hiu orders sparkled on his 
manly breast, Hia Private Secretary 
looked hardly less imposing in the uni. 
form of the Royal Artillery. His Aid-

the estimates for the current year shall ; 
be laid before ns. and t dial I e our. 
jjlea-’ing duty to provide supplies as may 
be necessary to the due pe formanve of 
the ptinlic -ervice.

We shall take into our earnest con
sideration the matter of <utr forests and 
igii'-ultural lands w th a view to the 

enactment of such a measure as may lead 
t<> the protection of valua'. e property 
from unrestrained abu«e, and tb the en., 
courage ment of settlement in those pac
tions of the island which present o many 
until: al advantages to the agii ufi maiist. 
in the enactment of sut h a measure u 
hall be our care to make due provision 
or .adequate protection of the fishery 

iuteie-ts. - *
We ot rdiallv ag ee with your Excelle» 

cy that it is time that some practical nc 
tion should be taken in the c h-idemt!on

de-Caiup, we regret to observe, contrary 
to all rule wore nothing but his or- 
dii ary habiliments. This circumstanceifillod the chair well

and wore ordered back to choose a 
Speaker. His Excellency in the mean 
time worn out somewhere, and we, (in, 

j eluding toe galaxy of lovely ladies that 
sat all around the room) wère l«q t 
waiting for over an hour, when liisj 
Exc j lency and all th 
hack, and shortly a'ter l heard a lot 
of lie lows rush in. an 1 the gentleman 
with thc black st'.-k let down o bar to 
shut them out from where the - no! Hit y 
were,and as l leaned oyer the gallery I 
could see in front a man with another 
sword and a painted c ub which I was 
told was a mace, and from where 1 was 
looking an apparently ineb iate old lady 
in a siik gown was brought in supported 
by a cadaverous looking man on one 
side and a pretty jo11 y looking fellow 
on the other. -She und white gloves on 
as if for a party and I understood the 
cadaverous looking man to say that the 
lady whose arm he* had was elected 
Speaker, so then I knew it was a man ! 
and then the Speaker spoke up, and 
asked that he and the rest of the mem
bers of the Assembly might have the 
privilege of saying what they liked 
aud the right of calling upon His Ex
cellency when they chose. I thought, 
having heard and read so much of the 
conduct ot the members, that it was 
very foolish of His Excellency to con" 
sent to the first request, ard very con 
descending and gracious to allow th 
second. Then His ExceiLney made 
a speech which you will get infill ; 
and the main part of it was about 
building a railroad from here to St. 
George’s Bay, and I thought that part 
of the speech was a fitting termination 
tv the general Farce, Everybody was 
expecting to hear about the Jim Dobbin 
Commission and other things, and how 
they had spent the fin Pevepne, but 
there was nothing about such trifles ; 
the new railway was everything.

It was a pleasure for an Outharbor- 
man to see such a fine pleasant looking 
man as the Governor, and to hear Ivini 
speak , and at first 1 thought he mean" 
what lie said, but 1 was told after, that 
it was only the humbug that the gov
ernment got him to say.

After ill that was over, I went into 
the II vuse, they told me. I you d see 
th£ new Speaker in full there, with his 
new gown and wig r-nd a new red canopy 
and curtains, with fringe and bell pulls 
about it. I saw the Speaker aud found 
he was not an old lady- hut our young 
friend so'bfteti at Brigus and - Harbor 
Grace attending the Courts, but he 
had not the wig although ho- had the 
new gown and a lovely canopy, und he

He made a fine

oftho G-
• c<tabliql|i:yu-nt,.ei .tycdi.cal 

aid throughout th&i .L^byaiW . coast. 
The roots m* place in the IskaFd that ban «■ 
;i g>v a v r interest anii, c la i rn ‘ on tfié-Gor- 
urmtH-n,-.. with inspect to;, -tiiix matter, 
than ‘ ha ve the t people-7nf-..this .'town 
ana c na'qucntly it is.the d>pv of r'bè- o 
who arc more immediately pNoneut i 
with the welfare and, pros .or(ty of fhe 
people who report .Gift ..locality ,
the sum her. fo: pvt it iôn tivc floii.iv' n''* 
Assembly, now.in session, to take iv> " 
the sohj ct.-antd jidqpt such measures - 
as wi 1 meet the necessities of this rlff 
iutpor#.:nt_ y^stjiiij,. I suggested thas*
onenr’more méditai practitiooers should 

, . s|bu ap[Kvj»t!‘«l:by the. Government,- ami
“fl""'’ ~r|l« Jfv.r.,1 Aomail 6te^™4.

a plying.oip aryd.dqwn the. ijTiore, so...that.
j ti. r:— rvtei.'s ««mid he- in\»-»i!vd of hr.- 
j an.V ot.Uv vo;t« ot' /rh. il rtqnio'd. • [
j Ita ve ne’ilf.abi wloiivver but that tjiO 
GovtTD'nent would wddng’y receive any 
petitions—containing the opinion and 
suggest ions pf those who are w< II .ac* 
qnainfe,] with that, locality,—-and., that 
the siibj. et wuuld meet with , that at * 
tenthm aud consideration which such act 
important question: justly unrits, 

lours, Ac..
-MEDDLE.

Feb. 18-, “ ’

Great scarcity of Goal in town.

Splendid Skating on the Harbor last 
Tuesday.

Rabbits are very plentiful in this 
neighborhood.

Our ‘Swilers’ are beginning to mak» 
preparations tor the Spring's campaign.

On Monday niglit last the thermome»» 
ter stood at twelve degrees below Zero,

Owing to the severity of the Weather 
a number of our ’ foreign vessels are 
considerably overdue. _ v

A largo, r umber of Deer,weir' seen in 
the neighborhood of New Harbor » 
short time Pince;-. .

Tbô/.ytentner “ Hercules” left SR 
.John's Monday morriTn q for this port, 
but owing to heavy ice, was compelled 
to put back. ’ ‘ g .

The schooner •• Release,” Chine, 
master, which left Barbadoea. for tins 
port, put rnto St. Kitts in a disabled 
condition.

The Sonth Side .Sheep Association 
will begin active operations early thi» 
Spring. Success to the enterprise, it 
is a step in the right direction,

——— *

The Factory, under the manage
ment of the St. Vincent de Paul 
ciety, is making rapid prog re* ta
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structing the youth in the art of male* 
inp nets. &o. Persevere in the good 
Work. -

The steamer * Neptune* arrived at 
St. John's from Halifax, on Saturday 
last, having on board the English and 
American Mails. ■ < -'*• * ' .k *'

Parties who are in the habit of maks 
ing forced visits to our Polioe Court, 
to pay their resnccts to his Honor will 
be favoured with a prominent place 
in the colufhnsj of the Star. Dvlin^ 
q il en ta' who do ««not wish to figure iu 
print, will govern themselves according
1J-

The recent Dramatic Entertainment 
given by the Total AbstinVoce and Bene 
fit Socity's Literary Club, deserve 
special mention. Great credit is due 
to the young performer.', for the able 
manner in which the; performance was 
conducted. Thëy intend uppearing be- 
fi ; e the public again on the 17th March.

The Weathercock of the ‘ Standard,’ 
acain appears before the public, w.ith 
another "daub.* He has been n the 
coal-hple once more, practising with 
his feiine friend. Our co .temporaries 
of the capital are hard on this poor de
luded meteorologist. We won d advise 
him to volunteer for the Arctic regions.

Madrid, 3.
General Moriones army has succoured 

Pauipeluoa. An engagement yesterday 
at Obe-iea between the Royalists and 
Carlists. the latter were defeated. The 
Government troops arc advancing vic
toriously.

The Pope has written to Don Carlos, 
expressing sympathy for his cause ; ad
vises him to reconsider hie determina
tion to continue war, as the dignity of 
the Catholic Church in Spain had been 
vindicated, and the rights of the clergy 
recognized by Alphonse.

New York, 3.—Gold 114.
Ottawa, 1.

f uTerin, In speech, congratulated the 
House on the general proipeiity of the 
North west, and the progress made in 
Pacific Railway matters; Measures 
will be taken to establish a Supreme 
Court, and bills will be submitted, re-' 
latin" to insolvency, to provide re-or- 
zanizition of Government of North
west for a i e >eial insurance law and on 
subject of copyright. No allusion to 
Reciprocity.

London, 5.
Parliament re-asspmbled to day. 

The Queen, in her speech, said she will 
exert her efforts io maintain the peace 
of E irope The recognition of Alfonso 
win b s ttled without delay. She 
alluded to colonial prosperity ; finances 
atuf iciory ; the trade of the country

The new invention for cutting seal 
fa: promises to be a success. We con
gratulate' Mr. Martin, and hope he 
wiif be amply compensated for the 
trouble and expense to which he has" 
gone in order to perfect the undertaking

We are happy to learn that Messrs. 
Longwill & Taylor" ha.Ve secured the 
mercantile, premises la tel y occupied by 
II, W. Trapnell, E>q., and inteud'ex 
tending their b Usines"#. | ¥)ftiri": to the 
limited number of mercin*!#» houses in 
town, the -.openwig of titoet prQnises will 
be hailed with gladûos»' [‘afihrdijig as it 
will employment .to a large riuuiber, of 
our people. We-wish the enterai sin" 
firm unbounded success iu- their new 
enterprise;-

HARBOR GRACE

MEDILCA HALL
W H THOMPSON

PROPRIETOR,

has always on hand a care
fully selected Stock of

Drugs, Medic in e s
DRY PAINTS. OILS, &c. &c.
And nearly every article in 

his line that is recommend 
able :

Keating’s Worm Tablets 
Cougb Lozenges 

Rowland’s Odoi to 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
Lamplough’s Pyi etic > aline 
Powel’s Balsam Aniseed 
Medieumentum [stamped] 
British oil, balsam of Life 
hlorodyneS Mexican Mustang 
Liniment, Steer's Apodeldoc 
Rad way’s Heady lie lief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’ Fluid Magnesia

Acidulated Syrup

THOMPSON’S The Suis .liber s
CELEBRATED
' t

COUGH MIXTURE

u
u

has somewhat fallen off, but general pros 
D-rity prevails; recommends the repcaf S. A. Allan’s //air Restorer 
of exceptional statues, touching the peace ! RoStiiter’S do
of Ireland, and enactment of various 
local laws.
' Now York, 5.—Gold touched 115|- 

• Quebec, 4.
Large pieces of rock fell to-day crash

ing a number of people. So far the 
bodies have riot been found.

-. London. 8.
In French Assembly a legitimist in

tends to introduce an amendment, mak
ing the members of the Royal and Im
peria) dynasties ineligible to president
ey.

Irachin, son of Prince Chun, has been 
proclaimed Emperor of China.

Twelve caimoti, 4,000 rifles, and 500.,
000 cartridges wore lauded on the

The ‘Chronic-, .vays-: *‘ A "few day- 
ago an old \\Vo-ipah named .Barry left 
« neighbor’s house: on the Major’s Path, 
Torbay ltoad, durilig- a heavyVstiow
drift, and be to rtf- 'teaching • her. 'homo- AUbnsi 

. j l vl ..." y"^n'L__ - l._>•"- a'L _misled her way. ' "Through exhahstiug 
from previous suffering,.she was unable 
to withstand thé sriffocafing ibflüêncô o‘V 
the blinding snowdrift and soon sucuro 
bed. Diligent search.es.h'ivorbeo!) made 
to recover her •remaîüd,'Büt1iwithout suc- 
«eas. .
‘ >a- d ! X- -

le dies of this

Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Sarsaparilla 
Sherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers, 
Sauces, Soothing feyrup 
Kave’s Cuaguhne 
India Rubber sponge 
Teething Ring.', Sponge 
Tooth Clothes, Nail, Shoe 

Stove brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pills

coasf Tof Biscay -on Saturday for the 
Car-lists. ’ '
*. Alfonso. Has" ente red Pampeluno. « 

The- Austrian nobles, , who assisted 
the Carlists, advise making peace with

MAlilUElt. ' • •
At Port-de Grave. on the 19th tilt., hy

The- youn z le dies of tins town ate the Rev. J V Donnelly, Mr.Jatn'8 iie’ririe 
abo.it introilvein" a new game veall"e.d4.1,ury-°l Robert-, to Mary Untheriné.

An attack on-Obciz"tj in order to cap-: 
turç A’for.so failed. - - '.

The subscription to the Paris muni
cipal loan, amounted to 42 times the 
rjjm required. •• ..

Cockle .
Holloway’s
sortons
Nuut’s
Morrisor s
Rad ways
Ayers
Parsons
Jaynes
Wilson’s

•Kiss me quick. and let mo go.* They 
have frequent rehearsals, at which thV 
girls *r" never kite, but they arc never 
perfectin' t. ir parts. They remem . 
tier tne Ivissme quick’*- welf-enougli, 
bût soineh'iw, yhe.y .fprgyt-tO 
li e go.’ And the yoBng' men are so 
mean that they woa’t prompt the girls 
a single time ! '"**

eJdest daughter of Mn Patrick Kenny, of 
.Poit.de>»GraVe. "

A lottery of ‘ 4#poriifr’- firearms took 
place a few days since, at the West End; 
It was laugbublùtp see the smile that 
lit up the feature's of the’ lucky ones as 
they shouldered their prize and left the 
scene. Next ‘day atv-exciting contest 
with the above guns took place, the 
prize being a ‘ swiliug gun.’ The suc
cessful competitor'hr nig" Mr; Davis., 
who made * pretty shot, striking the 
target a yard from "the'centre. A" com
pany of crack shots like the above, will 
likely go to Canada in the Spring to 
compete with the"-Dominion Militiu. 
The winner gave a large ball in honor 
of tad occasion.

IV O I c
COMMERCI AL H 4IVIt OF NEW 

FOUSiDLAVL'.

A Dividend on the Capital Stock of the 
Company, at the rate of Ten per cent 

per annum. v»r .the half-year ending 31st 
December, 1874, will be payai le at the 
Banking House in Duckwortb-street,on 
and after TUESDAY, the 7th inst., dur
ing the usual hours,of buçines'L 

(By order ai the. Board.)
.. R. BROWN, Manager.

St. John's, Jan. 9-

_ J OH nT0"Y_ 
Private Boar din? House.
214 WATER STREET 214

Ottawa. Feb 3.
parliament npens; to morrow in full

HARBOR GRACE.
jgêy-t )pposite the Business Premises of 

S. Donne Jy. ...fr ,w » . 4-\ <Hon W. \

JAMES MELLIS
TAILOR, & CLOTHIER, 

208, Water Street, St. John’s
^EGS respectfully to inform the pub 

lie of Conception Bay generally that 
on hand a complettstatu Vicerilegallevce.il) the Senate j he has Always 

Chamber at night. Dufferin entertains \ assortment of 
a dinnyr party to-night. The members 
have nearly all arrived.

London. 3.
V-rs^'s wpportors ,i-l ^ obt„in,..J at the

Liberal Party. t..-dav the^ proi.rl'nme ;lt- j)R1CjiS, xff Clothing to ord 
of principles comprising un verrai es
tablishment ôffSeliool Boards fieslmila

CLOIHING
For all seasons of the year

JT
w hich can 

LOWEST rémunér
er,

put ip- the most fashionable styles* and
„ . . ... ["forwarded - with despatch. Terms moi-tion of county aud borough tranctuse, .. , , .eiuu v. v j • ’derate. Orders from the’ eutportsredistribution of Parliamentary seals,

The Whi"s -P^omP^ T attended to.
v&rJ. M. .visits Conception Bay 

twice a year, of which notice iB duiy
aud reform of land tenure 
refuse to endorse such an ad-vaocid 
platform. -Goshen will then nomiuaje 
Hartiogtou. ' The Radicals including 
Fawcett and MupdeHa. will define posi- 
tiçna, They will- give the Marquis a 
general support. They advocate Fbrs- 
ter’s programme, with a vifew of-edu
cating party

French Assembly, by 459 to. 249. a- 
dopted the am1 ndment to Cbnstitutinu 
al Bill, granting Presidents of thç Re
publie the power to dissolve Cl a "fiber 
Deputies-, with thti advice aad consunt 
erf t*te Senate. *

given.

FORMS
I of every description ntfafly execuiel at 
I the Office o-t this paper.

Uncle John s vegetable do 
Aolloivay's Ointment- 
Rdams’ Indian Salve 
Russia Aalve
xlorehead s Plaster, Corn do 
Mather's Feeding bottles 
Bond’s Marking Ink 
Gorn Hour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago* Gold Leaf 
Aelson’s Glelatine and Isinglas 
Bonnet blue 
best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
.Rest Ground Coffee 
Nixy's black lead 
Roth & Go’s, Rat Paste 
Brown’s Brochial Troches 
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges 

ik Baking Powder 
Me Lean s Vermiiuge 
Lear s India Rubber Varnish 
Copal Varnish, Kerosene Oil 
Chimnies, wicks, Burners. &c. 
Cod Liver Oil
Fellows’ Compound Syrup oi 

Ilypophosphites 
Extract of Logwood in boxes 
Cudbear, worm tea, Toilet soaps 
Best Perfumeries,' Pomades 

and hair oils 
Pain Killer
henry’s calcined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments,
Gold beater’s Skins 
Fumigating Pastiles 
Seidlitz powders 
Éurniture polish, plate do 
Flavouring Essences, Spices, & 
Robinson's patent barley 

Groats
Breast relievers, Bronze 
Breast Glasses Extract Lemon 
Nipples and tubes for Feeding 

bottles
Grey’s Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

,, persian Salve
t‘ Sarsaparillian Elixir
u ' * T ramp & pain killer 

Dow’s sturgeon Oil Liniment;.
6^*Ail the above p:opvietory ar ich s 

beai- the Goveipnu nt i-tamp, witliOut 
which none are genuine. ,

Uufport orders will receive .careful and 
vp viu, Latent io;.,
July t>. • ltm.

Gne Bottle will convince you 
of its superiority over any 
cough, preparation yet offered 
to the public. Prepared and 
sold at
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL II’aLL

Ilf rbor Grace

THOMPSON'S
WORM SPECIFIC

%

A safe and certain cure fer 
Worms.

It is pleasant to take and 
si’re to effeot^a cure. Prepared 
and sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL IIAL1.

Harbor Grace

THOMPSON’S
Rheumatic Liniment

A few applications willbe suf> 
cient to relieve the most severe 
attack. Prepared and sold at
THOMPSONS MEDICAL HALL,

Harbor Grace,

THOMPSON’S
Competed Extract 

SARSAPARILLA,
One of the best preparations 
ever introduced for purifying 
the blood. Prepared and sold 
at

THOMPSONS MEDICAL HALL

Rarborr Grace.

Woi 1.1 respecsfully call ha at- 
ten tion of theirr.i mcrou 
customers, to their largg 

and varied assortment 
of choice Family

PROVISIONS
AND

H

Just received and for sale at 
the lowest possible Prices

—Ponsi-ting in part of—

Flour, Pork, Sugar. Tea
Coffee, Oatmeal, Pease, Rice

Cal avances, Cheese, Hams, Bacon 
classes. Raisii.s, Spices, (ail sorts) 

Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Nuts 
Maccoro n i, Con fee tionary .Jams 
Jeliies, Preserves, Starch,

Blue,Bread Soda, XV. Soda 
Tobacco. Brooms, Buck
ets, Leather, XVhiting 

Linseed Oil. furpen 
tine, Zinc, White 

A other Paints 
Red A Yel
low Ochra

KER 0SENE OIL
COPAL VARNISH

..ALSO. .
Just received, and on hand a

Coir, pound Syurp of

YPOPHOSPHITE 3

large stock of
INGUSH, FRENCH, and AMERICAN.

For sale at Thompson s Medi. 
cal Ball, Harbor Grace

Walke’s California

Electro
and A.li>at;* 

late \Vr re 
Fisii Slices,Forks 

Knives, Spoons,
Ladles. Biitm'.a Me

ta Teapots and Coded 
Pots; Gold Silver

Watches.Parlour Fancy Bel
low*, Parlour and Bed-Room 

Looking Gla.s-.cs, Japnned A Pa
pier \tnche Tray> anti Waiters,, -ad

dles Bridles, vi art .ingales S ; urs, Car
riage. Gait Horse an i Riding Whips 

Trout Ro<ls, Fly Hooks, Reels, Unes 
Floats. <fcc. Gunter Scales I’ariallel Rules 
and Shoe Sire Sticks, Spirit Levels 

Mea.-uring Tapes, Hat, Clothes, 
and Crumb Brushes Curtain 

Bands, Rings, Roller End*, &c., 
House, i"a; ie and Spring- 

Bel s. Eg ’ Beaters. Tooth 
Picks, Vioiins, Strings,
Pins <{• Briiiges. Con
certinas, Flutinas 
F utes, Fancy 
PenCases,
Penci s Spec- 
tales <fc Nose 
Clips,Opera 

■ Glasses
Telescopes, Roger’s Superior PenJcnives 
Key Rings, Pocket and Boat Compasses 
Inkstands. Gas Meters and Fittings tor 
Parlour, flail, Kitchen and .Shops.
One Dominion of Canada DI
RECTORY willbe sold cheap
One very nice Foot Bath, Per 

ambulators and radies.
JILL ARB, BROTHERS.

HSE B1AMÏ-GUAGING
Rods, Scales and Weights 

Circular Spring Bal
ances, to 

250 lbs., Fit 
iim Lines

weigh

BITTERS.
for purifying the b!ood. sold at 
Thompson’s Medical liall,Har
bor Grace.

THE

METROPOLITAN
LIFE

1NSU RANGE 
COMPANY

The Reserve Endowment am 
deserve Dividend plan is tin- 
most popular in existance a 
sho n by the business of las 
year,

W. H. THO PSON.
•"* ' liAtibOH ijiiACE,

(xeneîal Agent for Newfound
land ^

LINES
AND

JILLARD, BROT HRES

A very nice Assortment

JEWELERY
Proochesin Gold, P'atcd’ Gi't, 

S.t-ci. Jcf, Ac. Ladie- and 
Ge1 ts " ignt't Ke< p*-r Rings 

Gilt and Jet Crosses, E^r- - . 
ings Alhe t and Silk 
Guards, Silver Thinv 
be-1, Breast Pins,

Vase» S eut B->t- 
tJoi», P<Thnipt*

Sand Ba'l», V

sddin^ Rings.
JILLARD. BROTHERS.

Locks, Watches, Quadrants 
Composes, and Jewelcry 

caref ully and prompt
ly ‘ repared 

heretofore.
j:LIARD BROTHERS

d-



T HE STAR

J. LINDBERG & BACKSTROM'S

BAVARIA
___ ^ AN SSENTIALLY TEMPERANCE BRINK.

THE] VAST QUANTITY OP

BAVARIAN BEER
Which we now sell to be used in this 
Town as a drink, we respectfully offer to 
all the rest of mankind, and in earnest 
•commend it to all as a
STRONG ALLIANCE OF TEMPERANCE 

AND MORALITY
in every district wherever unthinking 
people have not made it an unworthy 
drink. The most intellectual 'people in 
Germany for ages have drank

BAVARIAN BEER, 
and drink it’now. Seventy-five millions 
of people-moral, healthy, strong, sonsi* 
ble and cultivated men and women—

BAVARIAN BEER,
To-day, from Russia to the Rhine, and be» 
yond it—yea, in Rome itself.

J.;Unbers % Backstrom»

BAVARIAN BEER.
• as good as can be made m Germany 1 
so said our respected Spanish Consul 
Don Jose Fronsky, at a festive board, who 
m the very height of eutnusiasm invited
all to drink

BAVARIAN BEER,
He did two. good things; he showed 
what people of the finest taste and the 
highest cultivation think ot

BAVARIAN BEBR,
And he administered an honest slap in 
the face to hypocrisy and vulgarity 
Since that memorable day the sale of

BAVARIAN BEER,
Have enormously increased in this town.

Now we offer it in any shape or quan
tity to the inhabitants of this Island, Cape 
Breton, Novo Scotia and West Indies, 
<kc.,&c,,

hogsheads, Bair tie, or Doten of Bottles
BAVARIAN BEER,

ALL IN ORIGINAL PACKAGES,

Fit for any climate, 
tion 4

age, sex or condi.

J, EJndbcrg A Backstrom’s
BAVARIAN BEER,

Will be found an invaluable
Temperance’* Drink.

Wè recommend it to every organised
TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE AS AN AID 

TO THE CAUSE OF
Temperance, Morality, and In-, 

nocent Enjoyment.
and points with pride to the good char

acter and high standing as citizens of 
the German and German American peo
ple who

ALL DRINK IT CONSTANTLY 
As part of their diet.
We urge
All Leading Men in the Cause 

of Temperance,
do not only allow, but to use and en' 
courage such a pure and^wholsome Bev< 
erage as Bavarian Beer.

BAVARIAN BEER,
Has killed a great deal of Whisky, anu 
Rum-drinking since introduced. 

BAVARIAN BEER,
Will civilité a Modock, from the error of 
his ways l

why not i
Since it has converted hundreds of 
Whisky-drinking Modocs, and changed 
RUM-SHOPS and GROGGER1ES into 
quite orderly.

BEEB SALOONS,
Where every one can enjoy himself com
fortably, learn good maimers, and form 
correct social habits 1

IT IS UNWISE
To be prejudiced against

BAVARIAN BEER,
When it does so much good.
it is a shame to encourage Drunken- 
lu.ee» by not using

BAVARIAN BEER,
AS TUB BEVERAGE.

If good people are to hear talk gainst 
such a good thing, they ought to he 
wiling to hear something in iavor of it

BAVARIAN BEER,
A LWA J S CRO WD3 0 UT WE IS KEY 
Why 1 Because, 1st -People like it bet
ter than Whisky when they once try it 
It is more agreeable. It is vastly more 
wholesome It cannot be anything but 
pure WATER, pure HOPS and pure 
MALT, put together by a good BREWER 
as BACKSTORM claims that he himselt 
really is. It is impossible to POISON it 
or DOCTOR IT. You can do nothing 
whatever to

jl Llndberg i BacketrOm’a
BAVARIAN BEER,

After it leaves them, except to keep it 
to waste it, or to drink it !

• Lin dberg & Backstrom’s
BAVARIAN BEER

CANNOT BB DRUGGED
And 2nd—Independent of the many bad
effects of .Spirituous Liquors

Llndberg & Backstrom’s
Pure, Wholesome Bavarian

' BEER,
Can be sold much cheaper in consequence 
of the late tax on the former.
This Climate is, by its Frovidcntial ar~ 

rangement the very climate for
BAVARIAN BEER.

The climate is natural and uncommonly 
DRY. It is so dry, in comparrison with 
that of Europe, ’hat it makes a serious 
difference in various trades and occupa
tions. For instance, in most parts of 
Europe the climate is so moist that

I housewives cannot dry their washed clo- 
thes except in fine weather, and often in 
the open fields. It takes them nearly 
a week to dry their clothes. Here, the 
clothes washed and hung out in the 
morning, are dry before night. So, a 
plastered houoe in Europe is not fit to 
live in for six months, because even with 
the help of fires, it takes so long to dry. 
Here one room is dry while they are 
plastering the next one. This perpetual 
drinking up of every fuid by the air 
about us acts on the blood of the people 
and would dry them upfin a little while 
if they did not prevent it in some way. 
In the early days they tried West India 
rum and bmndied wines and distilled li« 
quors. But some years ago they found 
that that remedy was worse than the 
disease. It was the universal drunken
ness upon rum which called for the Ti:m- 
pbrancb and lastly for the PR0HIB1* 
TION movement. The last is the re
medy of impatient ignorance, if it in 
eludes this wholesome and nutrious drink 
A better, a surer or more complete re 
medy, fonnded on science and sense, is

BAVARIAN BEER.
II arrests at once the dryness of the cl i* 
mate and of the fluids. It gives tone to 
the nerves and digestion to the stomach 
and strength to the muscles 1 Some fool
ish people say that

BAVARIAN BEER
CONTAINS NO NURI3HMXNT,

And thing that they make a great argu- 
ment by saying it. Backstrom never 
said that

BAVARIAN BEER
Does not contain nourishment. He 
knows better. He drinks it himself, and 
sells it for others to drink, NOT TO EAT 1 
It is not only
Nourishing, hut it is a Mild, Dif-

fusahle timulent and a me
dium of nutriment as well.

Even a prohibitionist might know that 
Man could not live without nutritious 
drink. For this and other reasons the 
Medicet Faculty recommend and use

BAVARIAN BEER.

AT THB FOLLOWING FRICES, VIZ :

In dozen........ .....7s
do................. 4«

................................................................... '2a

Bottles, quarts p 
“ pints “

In Casks, per gallon
jjgrObserve I Tare charged extra t
We are sure that nine out of ten to whom

BAVARIAN BEER
Is offered for sale know 
it. except from hearsay,

in

& Backstrom’s

think it is SMALL BEER, but
BAVARIAN BEER

Is not SMALL BEER, by any means, and 
this should be understood

We think it no more than right that 
the sincere but ignorant men who talk 
against

BAVARIAN BEER
Without knowing anything about it 
should be enlightened. And we think 
that those who promote Temperance 
could not do better to further the good 
work than to recommend the

BAVARIAN BEER
As they now do water—a clear and 
sparkling beverage.

And we think the Newfoundlanders 
deserve a better fate than to be the vict- 
tims of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Kid» 
ney Diseases, Marasmus and Consump 
tion for want of a pure, wholesome, 
nocent and cheap dnnk like

i?-------------- — -et
BAVARIAN BEER

Which now can be had “ in any quantity 
from our Dealers, viz :

Mr. Moore, Mrs Leo, Messrs Connollv, 
Walsh, Lunergan, Tobin, Maher, Lough-» 
lan, Chamber», Foran (Atlantic Hotel), 
Oldridge, Duggan, Sparashat, Shea Mc
Carthy, Leary, Whelan, Cox, Deady, Far- 
rel, Elmsly, Baird, Moores. Leamey, Mc- 
Court, Rankin, O’Donnell, Lash, Olson, 
Power, McKay, (Arcade Saloon).Cullen, 
Mrs Farrel. MessrsTvelligan, P Murphv, 
Devine, Meehan, R Murphy, McGrath 
Torphv. Topsail Road .—Farrel, Dunn 
and Fitzpatrick. Kings Bridge :—Eagan 
Mrs Dooley and Joucelyn. Topsail 
Dealy and Mrs Squires. Local Steamers 
&c., &c.

The Proprietors only regret they did 
not introduce BAVARIAN BEER some 
years ago, as it would have saved the 
Colony the expense of adding a wing to 
the Lunatic Asylum, and the increased 
expense in the Pauper relief fund of 
which the Royal Commission so grievous», 
ly complain.

BAVARIAN and^LAGER BEER 
Contains less alchol than either Ale or 
Porter, and that experience proves that 
an excess in its use carries less injurious 
consequences with it than excess in the 
use of any othei kind of this class of bev- 
erages. It has even been proved that some 
constitutions can consume Four Five, or 
Six gallons in a single day—a feat per* 

nothing about haps impossible with any other beversgs 
Many of them ! water perhaps excepted, and tending to

prove that next to water
BAVARIAN BEER

Doctors advise Dyspeptic people to drink
BAVARIAN BEER.

N. B.—It will keep in bottles well 
corked, and in a cool place

FOR A YEAR !
At the end of that time it is a fact that 
can be proved at the BREWERY, that

Lludberg1 & Backstrom’s
BAVARIAN BEER

Is better than the best Bass, A hop’s or 
Scotch Ale, which cost so much more 
money. Convalescent patients take 

BAVARIAN BEER 
From the hands of the Doctor. Mothers 
of Families, by the repeated directions 
of the Family Physician, make daily use 
ot meals of

BOTTLED BAVARIAN BEER,
Sold by Dealers for family use.
Lawyers, Judges, Clerks, Mechanics, 
Preachers, Lecturers, Editors, Printers, 
Writers of works, Literary men of every 
class in this literary and intellectual 
community, all use

BAVARIAN BEER.
Even the Legislators like it, and would 

undoubtly have made it a beverage in 
their Refreshment Chamber in the House 
of Assembly, had not the late Anti Com. 
federate Government come to an untime
ly end.

BAVARIAN BEER
Will be made as usual fpr sale, and any

Temperance Organization
Or anyone else may have a stock of 
^INDBESG & ^'.ACKSTROM'S

Bavarian Beer

THE NEXT IS EVERYBODY’S QUES 
TIuN,

1 ‘What must we Drink ? ' ’
“We advocate Temperance to the rea

sonable extent it is advocated by the 
foremost temperance men in Europe, and 
without ruining the praiseworthy tem
perance movement in the gronnd by 
exaggerated requirements. This, is alas 
the case with many fanatics in this conn» 
try, who make no distinction between 
fermented and distilled beverages. They 
condemn wine, a beverage made of 
grape juice, in which Christ himself in
dulged not alone, but even commanded 
its use at the Communion Table ; they 
condemn also the use of

FERMENTED BEVERAGES, 
while statistics prove it to be a bles*ing 
to those nations for which it has become 
a national beverage, by their perfection 
in the art of preparing it. Any one who 
has ever visited Belgium or Bavaria-, and 
witnessed the result of the national be
verage, the

BAVARIAN BEER and the LAGER,
on these j,wo peoples, must be converted 
from any prejudice against

THOSE BEVERAGES,
if ever he had any. It is not necessary to 
go to Europe to be convinced ; we may 
visit the BEER-drinking German quar
ters in this country, notice the general 
health and industrious habits of that peo
ple, and compare it with those national! 
ties not blessed with the habit of being 
satisfied with BE2ER, but needing the 
unnatural stimulus of distilled spirits, 
whisky, brandy, or even alcohol.

It is indeed a common observation 
among physicians or medical students in 
our large charity hospitals that a Post 
Mortem reveals at once whether the 
subject under examination was a Beer» 
drinking German, by the better health 
of the interior organs and the presence 
of a liberal supply of adipose (fatty) 
tissue, or whether he was a whisky- 
drinker, as proved by the diseased con' 
dition of kidneys and liver, a general 
eanness, and a tendency to athropy of 
the muscular system.

Many persons are apposed to the
BAVARIAN BEER

Simply through prejudice ; they will in
dulge in Ale and Porter at their dinners 
but decry the use of BEER. Now, the 
fact is that the

Is the most harmless annk. Such a 
quantity of milk would surely produce 
severe indigestion, while the drinking of 
so much Ale, Porter, or wine would be 
out of the question.

We cannot of course find fault with 
those who simply dislike BEER from * 
natural aversion of the bitter principle 
of the hops, witn which it is more abun
dantly provided than other BEERS. 
This may be the reason that many people 
prefer Ale ; but we ought to suggest that 
in order to have the full benefit of the 
moderately stimulating and nutritious 
qualities of any kind of BEER, it must 
not be drank at improper hours, as then 
really good BEER may be quite unpaias 
table. The best time is at dinner dur* 
ing the use of Ueef, Mutton, Pork, etc., 
to which it is a very desirable addition^ 

It is a common observation that the de* 
sires in regard to food and drink are, in 
many individuals, undergoing a change in 
the course of years. This is simply caused 
by the modified wants ot the system. A 
young, vigorous person does not need the 
stimulus of BEER or WINE at the table, 
which appears to become a necessity for 
others when they become older. The 
wisest plan is to follow simply the natur.» 
al desires as they best indicate the wants 
of the system, provided these desires are 
not proverted by the unnatural habits’of 
smoking or chewing tobacco, using an 
excess of condemehts, especially pepper 
or the habit of distilled 4dnnks, which 
nobody should use, except largely ci il lut 
ed, as is the case with wine, the strong
est qualities of which contain alcohol in 
as high a proportion as it ever should be 
introduced m a human stomach.

The inconsistency of temperance peo* 
pie in general is, among other things 
shown m the fact that they allow the 
useol fei men ted Cider, which contain 
about as much alcohol as Rhine wine. 
The latter is often dispensed in New York 
under the name of German Cider, mans 
of whom we have heard certify that the 
German Cider is much better than the 
Kmei ican article A curious obser vation 
has also beerr made by dealers in Soda 
Water ; they find that the ginger Syrup, 
which is the mo*t pungent and stimulat
ing of all, and al*-» contain» some alcohol, 
of which the othe. »\ rup» are free, is gen 
erally preferred by temperance*;-eople, 
wboinvariably ask for tin* hot gmger Syr^ 
up, while the wine and Be<*r drinkers take 
the refreshing syrup of lemon, or some 
other fruit.

As it thus appears that most people 
need some stimulus, it may be well to ao 
knowledge this fact, and to allow them 
to indulge in one which is not‘only harm 
less but beneficial, instead of requiring a 
total abstinence and, in whichj^many are 
unable to persist, who breaking their 
pledges, lose their self; respect in so far 
as to indulge in the most pernicious of 
all habits—the use of the intoxicating 
distilled liquors.

It is for reason of the above considera
tion that we have recommended to all 
whorhave a chance to obtain this good 
Beveiage in their neighborhood, to.dojso 
instead of keeping^ Brandy bottle in 
the house”—Pew York Paper.

DIRECTIONS
1— The bottled Beer ought immediately 

after landing be unpacked from the 
barrels or boxes and if ^possible be 
placed in on erect position in a cool 
place.

2— In receiving the casks with Beer, Ale 
or Porter, pnt them on good solid stand 
in a cellar, keep them 6 days on the 
stand before opened, and the hung er 
vent hole must be opened before the 
tap is put in, a sufficient quantity of 
clean good bottles is required when 
drawing of the Beer etc., and as quick 
as possible be corked with good corks.

3— In returning the empty casks and 
bottles the name or initials of the per* 
eon who send them, ought to be mark
ed on the head of the casks or barrels.

4.—The goods to be shipped at the debit 
and risk of the Purchasers, and any 
remarks against the article, etc., ought 
to be made immediately on receipt ot 
goods if any notice will be taken of the 
same,

The Proprietors alaojmanufacturo all kind 
of AraJte waters, vis..
Temperance Champagne....16s£*per'do*
Ginger Ale.................... -...6s 6d .. »
Lemonade............................ 6s .. ..
Rose Water....................... ,.6s „ ..
Seltzer Water.......... ........ ...6s ..
Berliner ^Yater..6s * •.
Soda Water......#...... ........Sa r ,,

•■r r -« St.

NOTICES

TO BE
All that Eligible Water-side

PREMISES
Lately occupied by H. W 

Trapnell, comprising of

Shop
Commodious

Store, LUMBER-YARD
AND

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
208, Water Street, St, John’s
^EGS respectfully to inform the pub 

lie of Conception Bay generally that 
he has always on hand a compléta- 
assert ment of

CLOTHING
For all seasons of the year, which can 
be obtained at the LOWEST femuner-, 
ative PRICES. All Clothing to order, 
put in thé most fashionable styles, and 
forwarded with despatch. Terms too* 
derate. v' Orders from the ' outsorts 
promptly attended to.

63rJ. M. visits Conception Bay 
twice a year, of wtiich uotioe isr duly 
given; ’ ’ •'?

LeM-ssurier & . Knight
O [MISSION AGENTS,

Particular attention given t<* 
thé*Sale and purchase of

Dry & Pickeled

& Backstrom,
ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

FLOUR PROVISIONS,: 
WEST INDIA PRODUCE

—ani>—

DR Y G 00 DS.
Consignments solicited

John’s, June 10,1874.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

UNION BANK OF NEW1 

FOU/JPLANP
ti ce is hereby given that a Dividend of

EIGHT PER CEBIT

of the Capital Stock of this Institution 
for the half year ending 30tb, November 
1874, has been this day declared, aruA will 
he payable at the Bank, on and after 
Monday next, the 7th instant.

(By order of the Board,)
J. W. SMITH.

Manager
St. John’s December I.

THE STAR.
AND

CONCEPTION BAY WEEKLY RE 
PORTER. 4

Is printed and published by the Proprie*' 
tor, William R. Square t,e very Thuvs'- 
day morning,-at his Office, (opposite the- 
premises of Messrs. C. W, Ross & Co.,) 
Water Street, Harbor Grace, Newfound
land.

Book and Job Printing executed m a 
manner calculated’ to aflord the utmqsfc 
satisfaction '

Price of Subscription—$2.50c., (Two 
Dollars Fifty Cents) per annum, payable 
half-yearly.

Advertisements inserted on the most 
liberal terms, viz. Per square Of seven- 
seen lines, (bourgeois type) for fire* in— 
tertion, $1 ; each continuation 25 cents.

The S'lAR will not be issued or con* 
tinued to any subscriber for a less teim 
than six months.

Advertisements received at the oN 
five of this Paper without written in
structions limiting the number of in- 

"i sériions (Auctions, sales, and Notices,! 
which determine themselves excepted 
will be repeatd until ordered inwrutr 
be withdrawn and charged occur'1 « 
IF# ;
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